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SarTemp® SG is a wetting agent containing natural Yucca Flavor. When applied to feed grains, as a processing aid, SarTemp® SG results in less shrink, fewer fines and a more palatable feed compared to
feed grains that are not treated with a processing aid. Special equipment is used to treat the grain at a point prior to flaking or rolling of the grain. SarTemp® SG increases moisture absorbtion rate in feed
grains resulting in improved grain processing efficiency. SarTemp® SG combines the positive benefits of a wetting agent and the natural Yucca Flavor in a single more convenient to use product.
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SarTemp® SG reduces fines in rolled and flaked grains.
SarTemp® SG makes tough flakes of grain.
SarTemp® SG lowers processing power requirements.
SarTemp® SG provides even distribution of natural Yucca Flavor throughout feed grain.
SarTemp® SG combines a wetting agent and natural Yucca Flavor in one application.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

Blend SarTemp® SG with water (or desired carrier) and apply to feed grains at a convenient point prior to flaking or rolling of the grain to achieve a desired grain conditioning.

APPLICATION RATES:
1.
2.

Grain tempering: 2-4 fluid ounces per ton of grain treated.
Grain tempering with SarTemp® SG improved Yucca Flavoring: 5.5-11.0 fluid ounces per ton of grain (TMR).

INGREDIENTS:
Water, Calcium Chloride, Yucca Schidigera Extract, Manganese Chloride, Xanthan Gum, Sodium Chloride, Magnesium Chloride, Ferrous Chloride, Zinc Chloride, Copper Chloride, Potassium Chloride,
Cobalt Chloride, Propylene Glycol, Sodium Benzoate.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:
Ash - 25%

CAUTION: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.
The manufacturer makes no warranties, expressed or implied, concerning this product or its use which extend beyond the description on the face hereof. All statements made concerning this product apply
only when used as directed.
FOR MANUFACTURING USE
NET CONTENTS: 55 GALLONS (208.2 liters)
Some uses of this product are covered by U.S. Patent No. 5,279,838 and 7,544,376, other patents are pending.
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